寒冷及酷熱天氣

寒冷及酷熱 天氣警告
香港天氣變化甚大，每年均經歷炎熱和寒冷的季節。天
文台負責密切監察各區氣溫的轉變，當預測香港會受到
寒冷或酷熱天氣影響時，天文台便會發出警告，呼籲市
民提高警惕，預防因寒冷引起體溫過低，或因酷熱而中
暑及曬傷。
警告發出後，警告信息會透過電台和電視台向市民廣播。
若有需要，天文台會舉行新聞發佈會，提醒市民採取適
當措施。
如天氣持續寒冷或酷熱，天文台會在有關警告生效期間，
繼續發出特別報告提醒市民應注意的事項。
有關政府部門，如民政事務總署等亦會因應天文台發出
的警告而考慮作出適當行動，例如開放臨時庇護中心等。

酷熱天氣警告注意事項
1. 在戶外工作或活動的人士，應多喝水和不要過度勞
累。於感覺不適時，應盡快到陰涼的地方休息。
2. 在沒有空調設備室內的人士，應盡量打開窗戶以保持
空氣流通。
3. 避免長時間在陽光下曝曬，以免受太陽紫外線曬傷。
應穿上鬆身衣服以及配戴適當帽子和能阻隔紫外線
的太陽眼鏡。
4. 泳客或在戶外遊玩的人士應重複塗抹防曬系數 15 或
以上的太陽油。
5. 請關注獨居長者或慢性病患者的健康狀況。如你認識
他們，請間中致電或探訪他們，看看是否需要提供幫
助。

炎熱天氣特別提示
寒冷天氣警告注意事項

3. 如你認識獨居的長者或慢性病患者，請間中致電或探
訪他們，看看是否需要提供幫助。

在一些氣溫高、濕度高或風勢弱等的天氣情況下，雖然
天氣條件未達發出酷熱天氣警告的水平，但如市民未有
採取適當的預防措施，仍有中暑的風險。當天文台預計
這種情況出現時，將發放「炎熱天氣特別提示」，及早
提醒市民，避免炎熱天氣影響健康。尤其在戶外工作或
活動的人士，應時常留意身體健康狀況，多喝水及做足
防暑措施。

4. 市民使用暖爐或暖風機時，請注意消防安全，遠離易
燃物件，及避免電力負荷過重，並切勿在室內生火取
暖。

市民應留意這些警告及提示，採取措施保障自已和家
人在寒冷或酷熱天氣下的安全。市民可透過以下途徑，
獲取天文台的最新天氣資訊：

1. 市民應注意保暖，多穿禦寒衣服，以防
因寒冷天氣影響健康，並應保持室內空氣流通。
2. 如必須外出，應避免長時間置身在寒風中。

5. 當使用舊式氣體燃料熱水爐時，需確保室內有大量清
新空氣。

霜凍警告
當天文台預料高地或新界地區可能出現地面
霜時，便會發出霜凍警告，提醒農友及有關
人士採取適當預防措施，以減低因霜凍破壞
農作物所引致的損失。

●
●
●
●

電台及電視台廣播
打電話問天氣： 1878 200
天文台網站： http://www.hko.gov.hk
流動應用程式「我的天文台」
http://www.hko.gov.hk/myobservatory_uc.htm
或掃瞄以下 QR 碼

iPhone

Android

Windows Phone
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Cold and Very Hot
Weather

Actions to be taken for
Very Hot Weather Warning

Cold and Very Hot Weather Warnings
Hong Kong experiences both hot and cold seasons. The
Observatory maintains a close watch on the local temperature
changes. It issues warnings whenever Hong Kong is threatened
by cold or very hot weather, to alert members of the public of the
danger of low body temperature in cold weather or the risk of heat
stroke and sunburn in very hot weather.
Once issued, the warnings are broadcast over radio and television.
If necessary, the Observatory will hold press briefings, through
which members of the public are reminded to take necessary
precautions.
If cold or very hot weather persists while the corresponding
weather warning is in force, the Observatory will repeat the special
announcements to remind the public to take necessary actions.
These warnings also alert relevant government departments, such
as the Home Affairs Department to consider the need to take
actions, such as the opening of temporary shelters.

Actions to be taken for
Cold Weather Warning
1. People are advised to put on warm clothes and to avoid
adverse health effects due to the cold weather. You must
also ensure adequate indoor ventilation.
2. If you must go out, please avoid prolonged exposure to
wintry winds.
3. If you know of elderly persons or persons with chronic
medical conditions staying alone, please call or visit them
occasionally to check if they need any assistance.
4. Make sure heaters are safe before use, and place them
away from any combustibles. Do not light fires indoors as a
means to keep warm.
5. Please ensure that there is plenty of fresh air in your room
when you are using an old-type gas water heater.

Frost Warning
When the Observatory expects ground frost to
occur on high ground or in the New Territories,
Frost Warning will be issued to alert farmers and
others concerned to take necessary precautionary
measures against frost damage to vegetation.

1. When engaged in outdoor work or activities, drink plenty of
water and avoid over exertion. If not feeling well, take a rest
in the shade or cooler place as soon as possible.
2. People staying indoors without air-conditioning should keep
windows open as far as possible to ensure that there is
adequate ventilation.
3. Avoid prolonged exposure under sunlight. Loose clothing,
suitable hats and UV-blocking sunglasses can reduce the
chance of sunburn by solar ultraviolet radiation.
4. Swimmers and those taking part in outdoor activities should
use a sunscreen lotion of SPF 15 or above, and should reapply it frequently.
5. Beware of health and wellbeing of elderly persons or
persons with chronic medical conditions staying alone. If
you know of them, call or visit them occasionally to check if
they need any assistance.

Hot Weather Special Advisory
Under such situations as high temperature, high humidity
and light winds while the weather conditions remain below
the level for issuing Very Hot Weather Warning, people may
still be exposed to the risk of heat stroke if they do not take
appropriate precautions. The Observatory will issue the "Hot
Weather Special Advisory" when such weather conditions are
expected. The advisory serves to remind the public as early as
possible to avoid being affected by hot weather, especially for
those engaging in outdoor work or activities. They should pay
attention to their health conditions, drink enough water and take
appropriate protective measures against the heat.
It is important that members of the public take note of these
warnings and advisory, and take steps to protect themselves
and their family against cold or very hot weather. Please refer
to the following channels for the updated status of weather
warnings:
• Broadcasts on radio and television
• “Dial-a-Weather” service: 1878 200
• Observatory’s website: http://www.hko.gov.hk
• Mobile App “MyObservatory”:
http://www.hko.gov.hk/myobservatory_e.htm
or scan the QR code below

iPhone

Android

Windows Phone
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